TRADITIONS + PROVISIONS
AVALON Thanksgiving Pick Up Menu

____
We Include:
butter basted bell & evans organic turkey GF + NF
+ giblet gravy NF
fresh cranberry compote GF + VEGAN + DF
buttermilk parkerhouse rolls + caramelized onion butter VEG + NF

You Select 5:
creamed yukon gold potatoes GF + VEG + NF
with cracked white pepper and southern swiss dairy cream
scratch made classic green bean casserole VEG + NF
featuring sparta imperial mushrooms, southern swiss dairy cream, crispy fried shallots
Anson mills cornmeal and sage dressing NF
made w. springer mountain farms chicken stock, fresh herbs
classic sweet potato souffle GF + VEG
w. brown sugar walnut crumble
herb roasted farmer potatoes GF + VEGAN + DF + NF
herb and shallot roasted farmer root vegetables GF + VEGAN + DF + NF
harissa roasted butternut squash, torn herbs GF + VEGAN + DF + NF
roasted brussels sprouts w. dried apples GF + VEGAN + DF + NF
tossed in white balsamic agave vinaigrette
organic arugula salad GF + VEGAN + DF + NF
w. roasted sparta imperial mushrooms and dried currants
+ maple lemon vinaigrette
$444.90 +tax per 10 guests

Desserts
assorted holiday cookies and bars VEG
$21.90 +tax per dozen
serves 4 to 6 guests
sweet potato cheesecake, buttered graham crust, toasted marshmallow cream VEG + NF
traditional pecan pie w. classic pie crust VEG
flourless chocolate torte, poured chocolate ganache, fresh berries GF + NF
rustic north georgia apple crostata, streusel, salted caramel VEG + NF
$42.90 +tax each
serves 8 to 10 guests

Ordering Guidelines
All orders must be confirmed by 12pm on Wednesday, 14 November.
Payment in full by credit card or check is due by Friday, 16 November.
All items will be packaged in ready-to-heat foil pans or on disposable platters and bowls.
Serving pieces are not included.
Heating and Assembly Instructions will be included with each order.
Please arrange a pickup time with your Event Specialist.
Pickups are available on Tuesday, 20 November from 9am until 4pm
and on Wednesday, 21 November from 9am until 2pm.
It is important to pick up your order by no later than 2pm on Wednesday
as AVALON Catering will be closed in honor of the holiday.

Pickup Location Information
The AVALON Catering Office is located in the Briar Vista Shopping Center
at the corner of Briarcliff Road and Lavista Road.
2183 Briarcliff Rd NE | Atlanta, GA | 30329
Please come into our office and an Event Specialist or Service Captain
will take your name. Please have a seat and make yourself comfortable while your order is pulled from the
kitchen. If you have a large order, you may be asked to pull your car near our door to help us load your
order for you.
Thank you so much for choosing AVALON Catering!
Happy Thanksgiving!
Tag us on Social Media!
We would love to see how you presented your Thanksgiving dinner for your friends and family.

#theavalondifference

